
111014olltlog *COMM of the allialr
'',':•'', ' 4 .At lonSirntla '

thilfitibbil litlelligencer Imo been la-

Artemd withaflitivele letter (rout an officer
.

tal the *loop 'ef war Su Louis, trout which
itmalterathe annexed extriew.relating to the

, •aeltunitittrtneei at Smyrna count:Med with
,

elfavit of the Hungarian Costa, and the
ennitidetalionswhich decided thecomman-
der oft tilt. Louie to demand his release.
It appears DIA Cript. Ingraham felt very
Ittitsibly the delleacy of the position in
'Which Ittwop placed, ;and was emelt Pm-

- bartassahriid'iti Set; bid the opinions
allAldedttiieetolour-Charge d'A&try at Con

ita., ~ ,lldit. bOrMelneo by the claim of, the
irtioneeto American protection, decided

Ithe captain ItOtirfmarrally, that the course
of peed, dr 4,60144, if need be. was the
course dfdety

Demos thorn, Sine Br, Loma. ?
Sistrta, July 7, ma.

' I wrote you that one Martin Costa, a
satingerienertfogire, WA beenforcibly taken
on hoard otao .Austrian brig of war, and

eteatioodoitaolottble • irons. Although he
'was' not aviltixen of the. UnitedStates,still
he''had made his declaration of intention

%nApply treibecornermuh. Capt.Ingraham,
knowin. that Pertain death would await
the man"iffieshoulil he carried to Austria,
determincid, if possible, to save him, if he
remid sin it without compromising our flag.
Ordersfiad been issued by the Austrian
comet to carry the men away onthe 29th
of Jew.% Capt. Ingraham, hearing this on
the night .of the 28th, sent his protest that
the man meet not he carried away until it
was fully settled whether or not Martin
Coutikairear an American.

On the mettring of the 29th oar ship
Made sail and bore down towards the Aug-
Irian brig!. and whored near. en we could
watch rued see, that the man was lint car-
ried off.', the Austrians, thinking ilea we
were citing dotake, the mac, made every
PlikPartl4Ml le receive us. During the

-tutu the Austrian Captain stint word
at the man would not be sent away.—

re' nemq die same duy from Mr.
low the . Charge. 4'Aff aire ad interim

/ITan. itilteliatople. stating that Coats was 1
itir eohsanief the United States,and as such 1
4111r 114.1410-, to protectionArom our min-
glob ,iltfil. as things stood, the captain
was in doubt how to act, but asked that
further time might he allowed, at, as to

otftatat Mr. Marsh. who wad daily ex.

Neelndait 4. Cons'anti tiepin. The Atmtient;
gege-..i tottil last Saturday, the 2114 July.—
Ittblic fetter. came from Constantinople.
1111114.04111145in Ingraham was in doubt,
ared after a little conversation with the Con-

'iligillari(Ceptain anti Consul wenton boird
ifteefouteiett brig of war to see Martin
breitai ' sAfter sonic conversation,' Martin

4einanded preteation from the Amer-
icanfie* . Capt, Ingraham then told him
he should hive it. The Captain and Con-
vittlettarno on 'board our ship. and the

, , .

~..
Jp.trent,word to the Austrian that , he

.4,10, Martin Coats by four o'clock
AlSlnit. After this was known tre.

Or: p egrAternbnl spread throughout the
chap ; all hands were called toroar tars to
make preparations for action ; thebig guns
ireibliiiifed, entleafte., sinall.artne, booed-
hifplbee, tied to erviltine ready ft* an tiii•
titettitent.• The 'Surgeons brought nut
thettinittuments. ready to cut off -legs,
IMliiih rep Wounds. &c.
--'" 4ll"hia ghetto-Wai eenwded-*nil Iseriplc -M '
iritetanifolle engagement, as they thought
that bloody work was going to takephice. '

ThittotWit spread like wild-fire throughout
Sittyrns. medalist people were art much ex-
'Oittiat se'we were. Wlegations eanie off

• batheShip to Mee if soinething rook! not 1fe'dode to (prevent an anion. After brut
•Ur fittehours, (happily for all parties.) the
'Amrretotrand Austrian consul, Who had I
fillf centre' of ' the 'man, eemeeted that
'Martin Costa should be delivered Up into
Awl:tends of the French consul. who eon.
sainted to take charge ril him, until every-
Mtitig 'Nlas fully settled by the two govern-
, to rieto who had Oahu to the man.—
", )0411f-ter this was settled. of course we
41 Irlfreadied muchfreer than we did before.

~,,,,elOlllll hat many lives would have been
tri gthip sides. Although our guns are;

11„,,, 'Wet dem the Austrians', still at the
_ ~Ipetter Ire intended fighting, their

toeld, 'hive been just as destructive
F 4..t ,ielio 'Austrian force consistedof
eigiell, sixteen guns. one schooner oi

n guns. and three mail steamers, which
tennlll no doubt have Resisted in the en-
epairtimint.•• So you see their force' war
bidaellaltirget than ours. There was a gen.
iiisaresioicitig after the matter was settled.
dieriPtiii. American citizens in Silty rtia gave
diditiver. to Capt. Ingraham and his °timers
Intedbitdtb of July. There, was' a ginteral

ttificatimi. and there was -a popping el
II

edettexks instead of the big goats. Last
night we gave a !tali on board to forme of
the residents oh Smyrna, who have been
alittrItind 'to us since our arrive( in..

Cit . 0 P'll " k4.1.• _

- e ....a et

hammr itroad Company, under.a, law uf
Jjbatenneyleania legivlature, being .shout
Alo,,,Ologo.itkft.gu,ge of their road at grie.
1.4.100t9P1',11441it mapconforin to the gene
.U(le g4etmods there. the eitizens have
become greatly exciied, being nip:med. to
Illie change; on the ground, as they allege,
agnitittnetiess giving them authority to make

itnlttartantiiinett by bribery. They have

Ihnitin,lneeting and resolved to tear up the
in(4-ifft' isaltered, andeven %herby coml.

•eitliabil ordered the high constable to tear
up the rails. and made it the duty All every
elutes to aid in the work when calved no,

41116,14148pernatty of five dollar, and itnpo-
liftelestry of&100 for resisting the or-

-1141441TYN tir r"OligY, AND COVN'
TriDVICINO...-It is Nutt' d that it paper,
ts4,l*kbbviel kind of water-niark, los twett
prnitred in England, wldeb will effectual-y,prenvent the forgery and counterfeiting
ofriga* ..benda. cheeks and bills. batik
bona, dm. It war,invented by an °direr
.0( Ifitok of England, and has beeneit,ide the iFSUPS of that bank. The

~,
b Tiber states that she invention,

*Verb labor end pains, has. been per-
-and that paper an marked has been

Well* by *vend public emnpaniett in
AritlogOlorr4 on the contiiteui. 'lt in oak:
—`,/,1111011,1011*1 be adapted to ornamental as
Mg:411.0414ne1• purposes.
'.,
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yostAns rribtbse; and the M 05.411.
. ?how York. ware ioBrighton,
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. . iho whole plane. with the
4r ofii, Om.houses owned by resi-
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I Frig-bald Iltsawhges ofthe Yellow!Osier Alt isets °elevens.
NEW ORLEANS, August 7.—The fever

shows tioctlte slightest abatement--on the
contrary, it is increasing every hour,--
Hundreds are leaving the city 6aily, atoll
there iialinost a total suspension of busi-
uess. 'lnc official report of deaths (luting
the week ending on Friday, the ath instant,
us published in the Piettynne, exhibits the

number of our ihonsand anilfif-
hi, of which eight hundred and 'seventy.
nine wore front yellow fever, showing an
increase over the report of the previous
week of one hundred and eighry-seven.,
During the twenty-four hours ending at 6
o'cknik yesterday, A. ill., there were in all
238 tiearlii:;"lll-1 Of Whiet ware from "Srel:
log .feYez. The Joral nunsliv of rloatht
from fiver Slptie4or eight audit% yes-
terclify

lOWErtioitll4l se New °RUC/init.--
The linyarti ItineVolent Aasbeistion of
New Orleans having eihausted all their!
tends, have, iwvievirof thecontinued spread
of the peitilenee there,f,adilressed an ap-
peal to the Louisianians and other henevo-

,

lent individuals at,the . North. An f•Pin-
copal Clergyman, of New Orleans, in a

letter to Nev. Dr. Hawks., ol New York,
SaS•4 '

"

.

.1 We! this day visited forty-four per-
sons sick;with the:fever.' nod by lo.niorrow
I tin nin ef pvet wood ten of them alive.
I am 'going Irout Elise to house, from one ,
svelte of the tomit appalling wretchedness, I
only tO see another, worse. if that be pos. (
Bible., than, !helot. Aly, dear friend, fur
Ond'a-attlits,-helit ha. Get;.whet you ,can (
and remit it to to fur the i.:llOwaril Ass's- I
...ilit'ol." ( y9tow all about it, tor youiiare A IIfeW4WW, i;,lIl ihe poor W ill ideas yint,l
Thisvn4inint I Went into a lonely little r
hut, ;Lod there I foundthe father dead, the(
mother litigging her halm. Only four ity, 1
'slit, to herheart. striving hi nurse it, while I
'Ate black vomit was actually streaming I
from ber mouth. Such are the objects fur
which I plead.., , . ...

_
.

.. I
"The Mother is since deadthe -babe is (

alive. I took it and got a black Wlll/1:111 to (
he its mother t not one COM had these (

I people. My friend, I could give you a i
Igreat many oittillat emoes of sulrermg, but
forbear.. You will. I know, help us to
keep these poor dyingcreatures."

In response to this. appeal, several of
the leading merchants of New York imme-
diately subscribed the sum of 1111;4118, of
which $1,006 was remitted to the Iloward
Association oh Friday, and a similar a-

tnount, it was expected, wouhl be forwarded
yesterday:' The subscript ions in New

..

York, during Alte.proSint "week; it is ,aaid,
will probablyreseh.ss,ooo. The citizens
of New Orieane autfor 1"kgOiltoo• now at
Ali North. held' a meeting at the Astor
House, in New York, yeatertlay, to take
into consideration the distressed condition
of their -fellow•eitizenr.

The yellowfever deaths in New Or.
leans on the 31st ult. were 119; on the let
inst.,: 109 ; on the 2d, 115, anti on the
4th,123. Among !lie victims is Dr. Nye,
a native of New- York.

TIM FISHERY is sail
that Mr. Crasaffoton, the Or Wet minister,
in his negotiations with Secretary Marcy,
on tie fishery question. demstrils that the
United States Government shall repeal its
bounties on codfish. As this cannot be
done except by Congress, it is doubtful if
Mr. Marcy will undertake to guarantee it.

The correspondent of the Republic. from

whose letter we learn the foregoing.

•*lie also demands the issuing of Amer-
ican registers to vessels built in Or-. British
provinces, and asks that Brtish vessels he
admitted to free participation in the Atlan-
tic and Pacific coasting trade. In return,
he proposes to, yield us free fisheries close
in the shone ; thus abrogating the three-
utile reairiotine 'lir which we submitted by
the •tresty of ISIS. As we claim as a

swetainsil by indisputable evidence,
all that Mr. Crompton proposes to yield
us, except the priv.ilege of fishing WithinI a disuince of three 'odes from the British
ihnfe;it is riot proilable- die negotiators
will,sgrett clirany such terms."

t4TqC VANTYPACTORS AT Tun Wan.— I
At New-146:Kentucky, 'opposite Cinein-
uatr, ant' unpretending' silk fsciory.
dt empiiii-ir4ome hall% -dozen -et 'more
batmen*. with fire Willis. and pome one
hundred and fifty spindles, CollPlinking an-
nually sereml'hundred weightof raw silk.
Ctte manuttictotirs are pocket haittliter-
rhiefti, cravats, vestings, and plain and
plaid•stike. As limas •posinble, raw silk
of American growth is used in the factory.
hut the imported article has to be relied
On to make out the amply. Thiarawsilk
raised in !Ohio. JUdiatme and Kentucky,
when tolerahle.care is ustd, isnot surpass-
ed•hir any in the world, being equal to the
best ballot. • • ,

An old and re►peetabie lady, residing in
fAdia btwoughtin the perann of Mrs,
Itrebler, the willow of Abraham Nobler,
Eim.,*revolution,ry soldier, Intanow liiiing
in hehation county, her daughter, grand-

greatmrand-daughter, and great.
greut-grtindAtauglitet, and by the appear*
ance of the old lady elle may yet lire to
one her fifth generation.

Ex mottos IN LIALTOR4.---ThPPIPP
Connef was executedin Baltimore n Fti-
day last, for Mc tro;:tlev Captain Butch-
Moon Gut not without an accident, boys-
ever. ,At5 minutes of 12 o'clock. the, nap
was &Byrn over his face, and everything '
being remit, the trap fell. and the rope
biesuing, 'miner fell to the ground. It
produced a univ,e.rsal thrill horror. Ile
soon revived, being very little injured,
u lieu he said he hail seen his Saviour, and
vcicl ed to he hung agam. At half past 12,
Se wise again swung off—struggled very
little, and in a. few minutes all Rohm
ceased. At one o'clock the body was
lowered down, and given ineharge of his
mother.

MEMESEMI

rrltts said that theirmtiOnai Atimirt-
istnitiott laity' endorsee th"e action ofCopt:
lergratistn, a Sittyrni. in. resell' to the
Costa aithir.

E=MII:M==I
14rtifor. Jubq Bigler of California, has

been re.nutuinaiod furs mond term by the
Loooforsie of that &ate,.

firg,A Atlas- Livuoi Lityr Ticket war
initilli46o6.ool4llll trrt 41""

446* plcwa# ifigitarariciis thavireimili“
iilttfravi,iisearittwill hi limeiropsil/4,
ocularly in .kwitiucky atid Ohio.

TIIR SUR AND BANNER.
CETTTSEIBIRC.

Friday Evening, August 12 1853.
WIIIG .STATE TICKET

Fos CANAL, COM3IIBBIONER,

MOSES POWNALL, of Laueaetur
FOR AUDITOR OENKRAI.,

A. K. M'CLUItH, of Franklin
eon. suro-Exolt amixam.,

CHRISTIAN IkijiWEßS, of Clarion

pry. 'We aro authnriaKl to announce,
that, ii71441' RP/Mollie, Esq., 'of Germany
township, isa candidate for the Lugi filature,
to,bjeot. to the decision of the Whig County
Convention.

StirWe are authorised to announce, that
Col. JaatEs L. NEELY, of Straban is a
eauditlate for -the Legislature, subject to
the deuiPion of the Whig Couuty Couveu-
tiou.

OtiY~oare authorised to Annunee, that
JOHN 0. ELIAS, of New Oxford, is
a candidate for tho.Legislutre, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion.

•TWe areauthorized to announce that
Dr. DAvin Mni.l.tNoEft, of East Berlin,
in a candidate for, nomination as state Sen-
ator, subject to the decision of the Whig
County Convention.

i-We are authorized to announ cc that
jaw.* 0. llzart; Esti, will be aC 4 wiitlate
for the office of Prosecuting Attorney, sub-
jevt to the declaimn of the Whig Couuty
Convention.

I WORD IN EIRNEST !

KrThe approaching August Court will
afford many of -our subserihers an opportu-
nity to call and "pay the printer." We
arc in need of funds, and MUST HAVE IT.

A few dollars front each of our delinquent
patrons would help athuzingly, and we
should-prefer receiving it iu this way, to

putting ourselves and them to the trouble
and annoyance of a collector. There are
some few subscribers who have not given
us any thing for years. We hope to hear
from dent now. It is now nearly eight
yeatiiiuTed we took charge of the "Star,"
and it is absolutely indispensable that fill-
mu! oldaccounts should be closed up. W e

hope that those interested will take it for
granted that we mean just what we say in
this matter. WE ARE IN EARNEST. Bills
for type, paper, and other heavy liabilities
incident to the management of the office,
are falling due and must .be met, and we
must have the where-withaNQ meet them.
We take this occasion to tender our thanks
to those of our patroas—and there arc
many of them—who have so uniformly
manifested their appreciation dour labors
by showing that they are willing toms!'
for them. We hap., by and bv to have all
our subscribers in the same class.

Large Mane.
Mr. SoutisoN PowEtts, of this place,

has been supplying the steps for the Car.;
hale Jail, with granite slabs from this 1
place. We noticed Vie 'cap-stone passing
through town yesterday. It is a large
beautiful slab, measuring IS feet 9 inches
by 3 feet 3 inches. awl weighing about
71,410 lbs. The block originally, quarried
and front which this was dressed must have
weighed nut less than ten tons. Mr.
Powers gets CAM for this one slab. The
granite, (or more properly eyttuited which

is found SO abundantly in this neighbor-
hood, is being liberally ordered from Fred-
erick, Carlisle, York, and othersurrounding
towns, and oven from -Baltimore, with all
the disadvantages of wagon-freight: It
very obvious htiw important the granite
businesswould become to this locality, had
we the facilities of rail-road-,communica-

Save the Shade Trees.
It must, itia a matter of regret, among

every one to notice the sad havoc, which it
being made with the Elms by.insects, and
the fact that the Bilver Maple and Linden
are threatened with a like fate will deepen
the regret. . We notice that ,Mr. S. S.
Rat hvon, of Lancaster, communicates to the
Lancaster papers some observations made
by him, which ;inky be of interest to the
reader, as an examination of the Lindens
in this neighborhoodwill discover the same
peculiarities. Upon the branches •of the
Silver Maple and Linden trees will be
found a number of white downy or cotton-
like globular.tufts. These tufts., subjected
to a strong magnifying glass, bring to

light an immense number of living insects,
averaging flout 1;000 to each, tuft, On
a branch one' foot in. length Mr. Reason
counted 60 them tufts, and calculates
aRiegle tree to (ientairi the enormous nem-
ber of 006,000 qt these ineeeis

Each tuft is partially coverd by a scale i
or "scab-like" process with one end. ad. I
hetingto the branch; and approximating
le'color'and appearance to it; This is the
parent female and is the production of
last year's;deposit. All on the trees, al-
luded to hare doubtleea sprung from a few,
perhaps normore than a docent' that ma.
tved there last year.

~

The insect belongs to the genes coccus
(hark-lice,) ofthe order heiniptero. Ac-
cording to Dr. Harris, an ,etninent ento-
mologiat'ofBoston, Mese, they may be de-
stroyed by taking inthe proportion ofeight
quarts ofwater, two quarts of soft soap
and sufficient lime to make it to the con.
siateney of white wash, and ,giving the
branches a thorough paintiitg with Ajc,
mature. Where, frees oulikintainafeikr
he ,recommends a small swab pat on
the end of a•pole trod d'ip'ped in thiolt tar,
to which the cotton &chides *in adhere.
Thus thousands may be removed ind de-
atroyea. swabipg !licit y801,1,0011 ofemp-
moo Salt• will,dessrby •those who have es-
caped from their nests. As these lowa
belowgto the Mammal class, end live etitiry-
ly upon the sap of the trees; there is no

Itelling the swung of irjury that may be
demist soothes year. ' '

If iikedertat,Chadeitton.
- 1. Thephorieobn papersief Wednesday,

erintiraithe telegyaltitie rielsoupt of a fatal
dp4,4 ing,Ocesired near thitry, but do
a6t gi lanipoirtiet4 ilit gird to the
001104 ihe Meeting. Ithiatieltook place
ow Tutilithii morning .lita the raie.grouud
near the city—the parties being John
Dutinvatit, of,Chester, and J. Davidson
helpire, OfCharleston. The latter was shot
through the heart at, the first fire and died
ohnost instantly. It seems that the diffi-
culty

,grew out of a lady. Revolvers were

chosen, the parties to swot at three paces,
and drew lots for the first tire. Tnnorant
had the 'Furst tiro, and'shot Legere thrOugh
the heart, his pistol being but tour or five
feet from the latter's breast I Nothing is
said of Dunovant's arrest for the murder—-
for snob it was, willful and deliberate.

ICrThe Detnocraey of Berks held n

county meeting on the 21l instant, which
was addressed by Messrs. Muhlenburg,
Strong, and otherpromiuent leaders. Mr.
MUIILENBERO, (who served in the State
Senate, and was elected to Congress last
full,) was very severe upon the frauds prac-
tised in the management of the public
works, and denounced the extravagant ap-
propriations of the last Legislature, ma-

king an increase of the State debt inevita-
ble. These views were endorsed by the
meeting in a series of resolutions, among
which wo find the following "hit" at the
present Canal Board :

Resolved, That we approvemf the pro-
ject of an immediate sale of all the Public
Works now owned by the Commonwealth,
inasmuch ns past experience has shown
that it is utterly impossible to have them
well and honestly managed whilst in the
hands of the State, because their sale would
render a reduction oftaxatitmprwsible, and
because we believe that their retention in
the hands of the State is exerting a preju-
dicial effect upon the morals not only of
the Legislature, hut of the people of the
Comtnonwealth, and that therefore our
Senntor and Representatives are hereby
instructed to introduce or support an act
providing for such sale.

The "Daily doneriran Times" is
is the title of a new daily paper in Balti-
more, which made its appearance on Mon-
day last. It is a large. handsomely got-
ten up sheet, and evite:es considerable a-
bility in the editorial department. It is to
he neutral iu polities, and devoted to the
advancement of trade and industry. The
publishers announce their determination
to exclude from its columns the'improrier,
immodest, and cmirse advertisements and
and cards" with which so many of the city
papers abound, and look to the !wind and
respectable 'portion of the conanyity to

be sustained in this laudable d7termina-
tion. We commend tlw Times to the pa-
tronage of our friculs. C. (1. RA YL4 &

Co., publishers at the following rites : .
Yearly subeeription,
Tri-weekly,
Seipi-weekly,
Weekly Times,

$5 00
:; 00
2 00
1 00

find the annexed list of deaths
at I.:nituitsburg, of the prevailing disease,
up to Friday evening last, iu the Compi-
ler:

DEATHS IN TOWN.—Mrs. Margaret
Agnew, Dr. A. Taney, (ex-l'-pitmaster,)
and wife, Joseph Moritz, Jaeil, Duphorn,
Joseph Cunningham, Mrs. Moor6, James
Colgan, Mrs. Joseph Snouffer, .Mrs. Mary
(;ribbon, John Guthrie, (of Adam,)
Charles Trozcl's child, Thonms Smith's
child, John M'Cullough's child, tleorge
Mentzer, 'sane Norris, (colored) Betsey
Ellison; (colored) Therese Butler, (color-
ed.)

DEATIIN IN TIIE COUNTRY.—Rev. Thos.
A. M'eaffrey, D. D., Mrs. Davis and cis-
stem, Mrs. Spalding and child, Samuel Da-
vis's child, Joseph Alban* John Miller,
Witmore's child, Crousee child, Andrew
Dorsey, (colored.)

WHO CATCHES SLAVES AT THE!
SOUTH.—“R Aouthener" in the Nation-
d Era, says :—"No man in a slave State
—be he everso low in society—if he has
the host claim to decency, will aid in ar-
resting a runaway slave. Timis is well un-

derstood by Southeneti; and a man would
degrade himself in the eyes of any South-
ern community, who would do so. A low
officer, or degraded white man, is always
hired to do such duty." our gentle-
men slave-hunters iu the Free States make
a note of that ? However, "treason" may
be regarded by the enemy to. whose advan-
tage it works, the "traitor" is always de-
spised.

pa' The Mrashiniton star, speaking of
the rumor that "a distinguished American
Senator had joined the Catholic church at

Rome," say that letters received by the
last steamer make it evident that the Hon.
Joseph li.:Chandler, member of Congress
front Philadelphia, is the gentleman refer-
red to. His wife has long been a Roman
Catholic, and tisnwn senti then is have grad-
ually been tattling the saute way. Be
has, however, joined the Roman Catholic
formally, for the -Ma time, during his cur-
rent visit to Herne. • .

saL.The friende of the Maine JAW in
Cerro!l twenty, had A Convention at

Westininister, on the 80th Ult., and re
solved to vote fyrno man for Ll* 1044.
tyre who wouldenoti pledge himself to go
for said law ; and itfonser the candidates to

be nominated lyrithe 'two politieel parties
refuse to pledge theniselvea, they fur-
ther resolved It; nonduate a tieket of their
own.

11(rBanntrital stumping for the Maine
/Aw in Chigagn, Cleavehuidi de.: He in-
troduces some happy "kits," at

Ileeir, iVishaotneehralf°l',"* wemdePla with all the grain
that is now requiredfordistilling r inter-
posed ti caviler, while Mr. 11, was speak-
ing at Cleveland. "FeethAite drunkard'
wife and childnowith it—they Mire gone
hungry long enough," responded Barnum.
The (pietist hanind off to repairidanieges,
and let the speaker moused without farther
interruption.

-ThoLateit European Nola,.
The ROstern . uestion-tThe Chimers Re.

'',... • ,ueelliooI .

TItO dates em London,and Liverpool ,
by the Instateamers are to the twenty-third I
July. 'I The Eastern question still engross-
ed a large share .o( public attention, al-
though public opinion prevailed very gener-
ally that the Czar had accepted the plan of
reconciliation that had been prepared by
England, France, Austria and Prussia.—
Nevertheless, a doubt still existed.

The amounts front China show two
things. First, that the insurgents main•
tain their ground, and are preparing for
now conquests. Secondly, that they are
lighting under the banner ofthe Christians'
God, and freely uiieulating the Christians'
Bible. Wherever they go, they destroy''
the idols, idol temples, and monastic insti-
tutions. It is not improbable that the
North China Herald, (published at Shang- i
Ilan') front which our accounts are princi- '
pally derived, may be over-sanguine as to ,
the strength of the religious elements u-
mong the insurgents ; but to say the least,
it is a most extraordinary movement, and
one which we view with profound interest.
Whoknows but that the vast empire of Chi-
na, thestroug hold of pagan idolatory, com-
prising one-third of the population of the
globe, is about to become nominally Chris- i
thin—which will be a most important step

towards Leaking itreally so. The language
of the North China Herald, implies a be-
lief that several of the rebel leaders are al-
ready Christians in the best souse of
the word. Soule light is thrown upon the
movement, by the following private letter
published in the North China Ilerald, giv-
ing an account of the expedition of
the Euglish ship Bermes, to the seat id

"The Hermes returned to this port on
the sth inst., ,sir U. Bonham having been
in communication with many insurgent'

both in the city ofNankin and I,', hm.
klang•loo. Mr. Meadow,is was w:thin the
wails of the hunter city, and reports it in

a state of ruin, while We while district is

filled with snatchy and confusion. Nan-
kin is held by the rebel forces, who are
strongly defending ; they are also in
possessin of Chinktang; the whole line of
river between the twit eitted_ts in a very
complete stater of defence, and they are

said to be awaiting the arrival ritceinforce•
tnents Irani the south, when they will pro-
ceed oh their way to Pekin.

inhirmarion gained regarding the
character of the insurgents and their ob-

lects sewn to he of a twist curious and in-
teresting nature. A very correct transla-
tion of the Bible is freely circulated among
them, and a zeal amounting to faIIIIIINSIII
is urging thou on to altelapt the destruc-
tion of the whole Tartar rare, whilst strict-
ly moral dunes ate not only prescribed,
but enforced and practised." `

Another authority, says :—"The in
are Christians of the Protestant form

4 1! worship, and anti-idolaters of the strict-
est order. They acknowledge but One
God, the Heavenly Father, the All-wise.
Ali-puwerlul, and Omnipresent Creator of
the world ; with him, Jesus Christ, as
the Saviour of mankind ; and also, the
holy Spout, as the lit,t ofd the Three Per-
sons ot the Trinity. Their chief on earth
is a person known as "Tao-ping-want!. the
Prince of Peace," to whom it kind of di-
vine origin and mission is ascribed. Far.
however, from claiming adoration, he for-

, bids in an edict the application to housed
ot the terms “Supreine," "Holy," and oth-
ers, hitherto constantly assumed by the
Emperors of China, butwhich he declines
receiving. on the ground that they are due

i to God alone.
Their moral code, the insurgents call

the "Heavenly Rules," which, on exam-
ination, proved' to be the Ten Command-
ments. The observance of these is strict-
ly enforced by the leaders of the move-
ment, chiefly Kwang-tung and Kwang-se.
men, who are not merely formal proles-
sore of a religious system, but practical
and spiritual Christians, deeply influenced
by the belief that God is always with
them. The hardships they have suffered,
and the dangers they have incurred, are

punishments and trials of their Heavenly
lather; the successes they have achieved
are instances of His grace.

With proud humility, and with the glis-
tening eyes of gratitude, they point back
to the fact, that at the beginning of their
enterprise, four years ago, they numbered
but one or two hundred : and that, except
for the direct help otlhsir Ileavonly Vather,
they nevercould have done what they have
done.

By the arrival of the overland mail in
England, we learn that the Chinese re-
bels had not only captured Nankin hut
also Chin-Kiang, in the vicinity, and that
the Empire of China had been divided, and
Nankin relolcred inderodent of the reign
ing dynasty

IL-7•Th o lteumcratie county meeting of
Chester county, administered the severest

rebuke to the candidate of that party for
Surveyor General wbioh weituve yetseen.
Among there resolutions reported there was
one complimentary of James P. Bratvly
,and the,°filar nominees o the Democratic
State ticket. ' A /notion was madeto strike
the nameof Bniwley, and aftera warm dis.
',meek it becoming eildent the motion
Would be carried, the resolution was 'with-
draw& ' CoDitnont ie .uoneeoseeiy.

DEATH 00 COL. DLLSS. The Sa-
vannah papers ,contain a despatchfrom
New Orleans, announcingthat Col. BLISS,
who served so gallantly iu the 111exican
war, and whowas also known as the twa-
in-law of the late President Taylor, died
ofyellow fever, on the sth fist., at Pasca-
goula.

OLD FOGIE.--We have each several
attempts .to 'get at the derivation of the
tenu “Oldlrogie," but none, eo incubate}

-es the follo*ing from the Whieling (Vt.)

"We hare boob exandeing the 'etymol-
Ivy of the word scud think it should
Is 3 spelt Togge,' and pronounced 'fogy'--
4t is atiketch word signifying the oh! grass
that lies on the 111011(19W6 obstructing the
growtli of the young spring blades. It is
very appropriately applied to those who op-
pose proguss.

( For the Star •nd err.
NlVrlga OF A TRIP TO EUROPR.

No. 2.
MESRUCEDITORS :—Having wound our

way through an almost endless !forest of Ishipping,' we are at last safe in port. We
must undergo the inspectionof tote custom.
house officers before we are permitted to
land. With what an appetite they ques-
tiou -you and examine your baggage : they
seem most hungry iu their endeavors to
discover something upon which to hay, a
duty. They remind you more of a people
in the last stage of starvation, than the

• ofTwers of a great anti wealthy nation iu
the honorable discharge of duiy.

At last we are nu terra firma. After
A i having been subjected to the ceaselesa mo-

. thin of the sea for seventeen or eighteen
days, it is certainly a great relief to find
one's self on an apparently mere reliable
clement. Upon first lauding you experi-
ence a very singular sensation : it seems
as if you were carrying with you the mo-
tions of the ship. in walking you put
out your foot as if expecting the ground
to meet it half-way ; then you think it is.
!weeding and you suddenly and unexpect-!
Idly strike it. This habitgradually wears!
off in the course of a few hours, sometimes!
WA for days.

Liverpool is a most stirring, brisk and
lively city ; yet it presents au old, smoky
and most untidy appearance. As a sea-

, port it is far superior to New York, its
docks being far more commodious and du-
rable. Its trade- justifies almost any ex-

pelvic in the way of improvement. The
hundreds of ships loadening and unload-
ening every day, thepuffingof steatuboats,
the shrill whistle-of the railroad car, the
endless din of drays and carts—and the
hurried tread of thousands tell you that it
is the-ware-tense ofEnglaud—the greatest
seaport in the world. To at Philadelphian
Liverpool presents a most gloomy appear-
aim,. Its dark buildings all covered with
eoal (lust and its narrow and crooked streets
contrast very strongly with the bright and
live appearance of the spacious and rept-

, larstreets of his own bewatirni city. Their
Louses are mind' more substantial than
ours, being built either ,if brown stone or

a dark r ough brick. The wood work is
painted sown dark color in order to con-
ceal the anal lust, From liornimr iituuui-
nous coal the air is vow:tautly tilled with a

dense (load of (woke; and the thick bigs
which are emistantly rising from the river
and channel render every thing damp and
disagreeable. Th,., streetsail Liverpo ol are
',tater paved than I.IN. Their shops dis-
play a greater degree of elegance:llld wealth
tutu their public Imildingst • sr'_far more
grand and magnificent. St Aleorge:s
the Custom House, Exehange, awl Man-

: mon [louse, are among the most attractive
f th,:ir public buildings. Iu Eugland

• idea of the subs:antial enters iota 111111,,A
every thing : an enormous lau d and ran-

' Val force, shore guiatikil in the very best
manner at every point, docks almost as eu-
during as time, houses with the thiekeo

‘6th slate, the peep',
dr.ssol in the 11,1% it's! Of cloths, an I dill-

' dren four and live years old (Towne,' with
huge hat. 3101 shod with the heaviest and
clumsiest of boots. Their style of living
is different from ours : they dine and sup
several hours later, and employ much 111110 e
tine.' at each meal—the majority of them
at the same time indulging freely in wines

' and other liquors. The generality of those
who drink seem partial to hot whiskey
pinali after supper. who are "well-
doing- employ less time in business and
take more eXeruise. They also conduct
their hotels in a ditforent way from ours.

' You are required only to lithe it

There is a large dining ro.on, called a eel'.
fee room, attached to each hotel, in which

ran at any time get whatever you

I may desire, or, ifyou prefer it, you can go
• to the coffee-room of any other hotel.—
' You are charged only fir what you order.

It looks selfish to see a large room tilled
with' people eating at separate tables. It
is strange that the English do not run into
greater excess in the list of stimuli. You
do not see as many examples of theextreme
effects of over indulgence as you would ex-
pect. Tim English ladies, taking more ex-
ercise in open air, are in consequence ninth
more matter-of-fact than ours. The gene-
rality are large, well-formed, and of fair
complexion. But you too often see a foot,
which, making nu pretensions to the urns-
montal, but looting strongly of the useful,
detracts very much from the appearanee of

mak), a fair form ; and too many,a lovely
countenance is spoiled by a roil nose. The
ladies follow too closely the example of the
gentlemen iu drinking. A very prevalent
idea among many of the English is, that
the Americans are "very rough and illit-
erate, a little more than half civilized."
Perhaps it will not be amiss to state at few
filets which will go to show that if we are
in that unfortunate condition, there are
others akin. Passing along the streets of
Liverpool i saw a large play-card which
appeared to beattracting general attent ion.
It represented a huge negro, in the greatest
agony, thindscutival and fastened to a board.
Better,: was advertised that Mr. Somebody,
a fugitive slave from the United Stateg,
would play Uncle Tom's Cabin and after-
wards deliver an address on the subject of
Slavery—the proceeds cf which would be
eepeuded in purchasing , the freedom of
others ; and "that he took this occasion
to congratulate himself upon being permit-
ted to enjoy theblessings of the only free
country in the world." This certainly was,
Sasebo in England playing a Yankee trick
on .1411111 Bull. Travolinig from Liverpool
to London a man of very genteel appear.'
mice, (who with us would have been more
thou suspected or-knowing something,) a-,

mon,other thiugs inquired concerning the
Vibes of Indians near te
On another occasion,!- when travelling. I
was asked whether we had any railroads.
A lady, atone of .the ,first-class -hotels in
London, iu Ate presence of, a aumber of
persona, seine WboM were relatives,talk-
ed of the'fine large legs'of au actor, (whom
she had seen-play on.ibe previous night,)

..with as-much notichaPPOO 'as an epicure
would of the floe large Nose wlticit.4o had-
eaten at hiii last dinner.. A young ian of
Liveipboli <MO of--thePrincipal clerks in-a
veryextensiveand'celebrated • firm, asked
of Mir-Oaptatin haltscrown.for -giving him
some information concerning the parcha-
lin of freight. With us, a young uuttoe-
ellnYing a much lase
would not only reties •it, were it Offhltd!
hits, bat- would.consider it aiross
,tgive you .theso,few .fitota ;. you'ean now
judge for yourselves. Of course this is
not the character of all, but, ofmore than
a few: • • .

Leaving Liverpool, in the ears, for Lon-
don, on a bright. and lovely spring morn-
lug, a very good opportunity presented itself
to see the country. Many things appear-
txl new, and strange : the hawthorne hedge
dividing the green fields; the riltl wind-
mill going on in its lazy rounds ; the on

met.* eanala; siith -their large boats fol-.
low* oatib ether in slew sat:cession.; hero
an old and doilecrted castle,. crumbling to
ruins; fartherLou, on yonder hill, another,
standing forth hi ill its grandeut and beau-
ty, ihrroundelby shady groves and wide-
spreadingtawne : therethe country church,
seemingly (*missies old, with its venerable
walls and tall spire, dear to all from ins
many hallowed associations, and by its
side the grave-yard with its crumblingtomb-atones, sunken graves, and tottering
fence; Lore the farm-house, with its large
barn, and snug looking dairy and every
thing around winch tells of Cabe and rout-
Girt ;—and every where the Afeary-look-

: lug Itut, with its poorly thatched root' and
[ scanty little garden--the' picture of pover-
ty—the hotne at' England's day-laborer.—

; tio to England if you wish to see 'the ex-
trews' well played in every day life.—

!There you will see a people enormously
wealthy and miserably prier. What an old,
neglected and cheerless, appettranee one of
their villages present. Every thing seems
a century behind hand : the inhabitants
moving about in most sleepy and drowsy
way ; the grass growing in the streets ;

the roof covered with 11108N. Hero you
see a castle near by ; a church and several
large and elegant buildings, the resident-es
of the town officers; long rows of one mad
two story houses, a few built of stone and
roofed with tile, the rest with clay walls,
•tlettehed roofs and ground floors. Bow
different from the English manufacturing

' town, where every thinly seems most
ty and life-like. It may be known by its
enormous factories, the thick clouds of
black [smoke, the deafening noise of ma-

, eltinery, radroada running from it in all
directions, cars constuutly loudening and
unloadening, and a busy stir among thou-
sands from morning to night. Such is an
imperfect sketch of part of the panorama
between Liverpool and London. The ar'
rangements in their cars and along their
railroads are different from ours. They
have Ist, 2,1, and 3d class cars. There
are three apartments in each ear—resem-
bling the bodies of three stage coaches
placed in succession, being entirely sepa-
rate from each other—thus rendering it
impossible to go front one division to an-

her. Every apartment contains six seats.
You ride as in a stage coach facing each
oilier. The Ist o.s, are trimmed in the

elegant and couirOikable manner, each
~it being separated and having t he ap-
pcaranee ti' a welt- cushioned

n.• of the el ass have cushions. 'l'it"
:;d class are better ventilated, having no

—I hos exposing the traveller to all
kinds of weather. The seats are construct-

. ed so as to Imititate digestion, being
uncovered boards. Every three or four
miles along the road is stationed an officer
alio gives infirmation to the engineer
eisticerning the state of the road—whether
the train can go fast or sloe-, or Hump, n.
ver to the other track. This information

i is given by means of flags of different mil-
-1 ors, which have their meaning. . _Moro

1 mar+ fit

Or Another terrible Rail road 210,1
dent orearred between Philadelphia awl
New York on Tuesday evening last, on

the Camden and Amboy road. The train

front Philadelphia raine in collision with
the train front New York with ouc h foree

as to drive One of the freight errs into:mil
through the passenger ear, killing
five or six persons, andxerivuslywou nding
a large untidier of others.

WILT he Village It coal says that t ho
rise in the price of land along the new
railroad from \Vest Chester to Philadel-
phia, would noire thou pay for the making
of the read.

I M PORTANT BBC ISII ha,i
been deeiled by the Court in Allegheny
county, that County Commissioners have
no right to take a Due Bill for eost:,, and
release the primmer& It is defeating the
scutence of the-Court.

The issues upon which the Whig party
will enter tlw Campaign this fall are—"ln-
tegrity in our public officers—a restriction
of special legislation, and a sale of the pub-
lic works."

ceOMMITNICATED.Mesh. EDITORS.— see by the various
emantunications appearing in our comity
papers, a number of gentlemen have been
named as candidates for nomination to the
Legislature. I would add to the list the
name of .loin BROODS Erg.,of llomptoo,
who, I think, hue strong claimson the par-
ty, as he had but one term. Ile has al-
ways done service to the party and is still
an active working Whig, and his experience
as a legislator may be of vast importance
to our county at the coming session.

A RRAD/1.40

[ otaw IT tearun.
Messrs. EDITORS I' as the timo is ar-

riving for, the selectionof candidates for the
full election, for Commissioner, I shall
recommend 51r. J ACOII Y. Busum',

of Butler township, a Suitable and well
qualified man for that office who will be
brought before the County Convention us
a candidate for the office.

BUTLER

FROM THE NEW HAVEN PALLADIUM.
Tut ROCK Rose. -A medicine under the title

of "Rock Rose." made from a plant of that name,
is bll4Bll a West run in this vicinity for its cura-
tive properties. The cryof ••quack, so truly ap-
plicable to at least one half of the medicines of
the day. cannot be justly applied ta•the Rock
Rove, fur it has "made its mark" in this city in
severs)-sees, to the relief and cure dr OUtiereili,
when ether remedies have tailed—end what 14

remarkable, some of dar htnit physiciens do nut

hesitate to speak very tavorablY of thecompound.
Theceriillestes of cures are' not fsbriestions, but
Irmo Whit reepectsWe peranlw. moatof whom are

well known to us. 'l'he manufseturer is also well
knitun to us es a gentlemen who would Mit be
engaged in a humbug, of in deceiving the public
in any

We cheerfully endow the:above. baying wit-
nessed its good. *foot ourselves on 'Pulmonary
Ana scrofulous complaints. We believe it;isthe
beat compound tor colds end coughs, extant. The
lock-Rose ha* *tong been known' es plant of

rate medical virtues, and its ',itineration if super-
intended by a gentlemen of ability and character,
in this city H..ReOw. •

. New Haven, Dec. Roth, 1851.
This is to certify that the notice of the Rock

Rose medicine published in our paper in tronnec-

lion with oneirom the Palladium, was not Only

unsolicited, but wee written by the Editor, of his'
own judgement and observation.

OSBORN dr. BALDWIN.
Palladium Offiess. New Havem Dec. 2211, 1841,

This will evilly that the favorable notice of the
medicine, known as the "Rock Roes,' was a vol-
untary testimonial, inducedby the Writer's know l-
edge of the curative effects of the sr tido in car-

,stain cows, as well as by the lairentile opinions
which others, well known to him, bed esprresad
of it ; and furthermore, the article was written
w inapt pay or the promise at permit, es the

knowlrilzeUltilv 01111,1inClUire.
rir r..,

11

tale 111 hettpiburg by S. H. IHN3I-
, LEN, so., by D. uggb.to generally. Atnittat

,

wlel' A R'N,4l4l:lAft ()V, Imp CIIERRYI
it wasItti,pwnmany, *rime that . the trill/ Icart) tlliu rilAg Opiate 0:44.04 ittlnable

noel priiiferlies. thii 'fact Was known
to the abOriginea, and a ileciietion of the beefs
ut bag, of time udeta. ever been treaded by their ,
physicians as one 01 the most effectual remedies I
fu wetly disease*. This fact, reveal years since,
arrested Use slWillioll of Dr. Wistar, a highly re-
*portable piactitioner of Virginia Hejnvestiga- I
feel with cam, the healing properties of the wild I
cherry—tested its effects when ailininistefeed
lone. and oben in combination with other remedial
agents. He Inund-that int natural ware might,
lw virally improved, and by combining it with in-

gredients. whose properties were well proved agd
.generally recognized, a medicine was produced
which constittilea a remedy of .great value in I
pultionorry affections end diseases of the chest 1
and throat—disetwes ‘i inch are proverbially preys-

Nem tit our citireinil large towna, and often prove
Wel, Swelling the bills of mortality to a much
atelier extent then is the Mile with most others,
we had slniost said all other claws of Ibsen/we

EXAMINE CLOSELY BEFORE PUR--
CH ANI N lite genuine Balsam is pm up in
bottles, with the or'irde • DR. Wlell'A ICS HAI.-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY. Phila." blown
in the glees,—each bottle bearing a label on the
trout, with the signature of

H. IV:STAR, M. D. :
This will be enveloped hereafter with a wrap-

per copy right seemed I a 4,1, on which wilt always'.
appear the written signature of .1. BUT'-." Any
one euunterleiting the label or wrapper, or forging
the Manakin of the General Agent, Hill lie pun-
hand with the utmost rigor of the law.

r$'For sale in Gettysburg by S. H IDIEH-
LER. and by Druggists generally. August 5, ,

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[PILO,. TRIBILLTIMORN SUN OF TILPTIRII•T.I
FLOUR.—The Flour market is dell. sales

to•day of about 250 bide. Howard street brands
at IP 376 per bid., buyers generally unuilling to
Ofr,Of over $5 25. ',ales also of 500 hhls. City
Mtll at "$6 25 per Idyl. Rye Flour $9 per bbl.,
and Corn Meal $2 37 per bid.

FISH Small ;ales; prices unchanged.
GRAI N AND SEEL/S.—There was quite a

lull supply on !cluing° this morning. About 19.-
000 bushels Wiled( offered and partly sold at
1 12 a $1 14 for red, and I l I a $1 IS per bushel
fur Rood to lair while; "no strictly prime. tor lain-
.ily flout, offered. These priest, show • define
About 10,tai0 bushels of Corn offeied, and ir.rliy
sold at61 a 03 cents for white, and yellow 63 n
cents par bushel. Sales of Merylinal Rye 11 h 8 a
70 cents per bushel.' No reimayb•iiis Hce on
the market. Sales of Marylon.' and Virooia
Oats 36 a4O tent* per bushel. Ni, Venom% lonnin

were offered. `reds dull fluter $0:
TiniothrB as 3 25, and Flaxseed rl .20 per
bushel.

GROCER I spernil cluing.• to notice
`alas of Kin Coffee tit tej n9l Cl'lliSl per lb f.O
gars find MOlswaes unchanged. Rice .1 a45 cent,

lb.
HMV lAONS.—Tho market is •tenly. hot

not active. Meng Pork 6 n $l6 '-:5 ; Primo' do.

$l3 Mt per bhl Mena neer per I.ltl. 11.t-
con' nltsulders6l. a 7 cents, aides 7/ rent.. and
banal° al2 cent, pet lb. latd ui ki.lo t
I I (Tut*, and in kegs 4 11 cent. pin lb. But-
ter l'la 14 cents per 10. Cheese l 9j wits
per lb.

YORK M /TR ET.

'.I.OITR, per lAA.. frntu rcaguor,
{'r, per bootie!, •

•

CORN,
It VI'A.
Tl%lollll' :41•:Ei), per lopshel,
I.I.I)VER SEEP,
Fl. %,,C•41;f:111 ..•
l'I..k:s. 11:11 OF IAW, per top

Ft 7
I Of, to 1 2

,r u,
I
fi 50

HANOVER 111.4111il:T.

Fl.(lrR. per harrrl, (trout \Y■.un•l
1% Hi:A pr•r
Hi E.
c• .10;
411%
TI MI) MY-SF:ED,
I,i)V Elt-sfIE

Fl. ‘X-sEEL). ,

oft to 1 I

MARRIED,
On nuncio, the 4th Inet.. by the kr.. W.

B. B. K efitl
MA RIO 1' L. MORI Tit —both Ili Greene burg,
Nt nl county

nn the Itth trot,. by 110v. 1) P. 164.,
Mr. MOASII of 1/Alti,n,4«, .00 Th.%
!lA 10.:.111ET ECK EN ROTH, .Idatin.coul.t).

111 El),
On the '2l4th ult., in I,ittleatnwn. SA BAIL in-

latd daughter of Mi. Oentge rattineu, ago] Zi
month. and ...11

On the let inns , tit Leenloirg. Loudon conioy.
Va., when he had gone on f'lWinrM, ofa di,enne
tenpmbling cholera, (.31.1.)1{(1E GRIE3T, non
of Cyrus anti Mary .%nn Grine. of Menal!en
township. Adams county, Pa., aged 21 yenta 11
months and 10 days.

tin the 4th innt.. near Littlcetown. Sire. MAG-
DALENA BAUMGARDNER, wile of Mr. Ja-
cob Baumgardner. sgnl nbout 7u yenr,.

In McCutehenville, VVs4lladotte county, Ohio,
on the tl9th of July. in the S'th year of her sue
Mrs. MARIA C. wife of Jacob Rickenhatigh, and
only daughter of James and Flizaboth Brinker-
bolt formerly of this county•

On the 29th uh SARAH CATHARINE
DIETEUCK, aged 7 months.

Bear ifttle Sarah, late thee well!
For thou art gime to test,

Aimee with !cilia Chile( to dwell, •
To be forever bleat.

CHER WINDOW SIM
Depot & Mandactorif

Or •

G. I: MUIR & CO.,
8. W. corner Arch' and Sreonil etreets,

PH ILA DEI.Pll I A .

'LIVERY VARIETY OF SD ADES,
Wholesale and Retail. filch as Scroll,

flowers, amide, Vignette, 011 and Dry
Loutlseacco, arc to, by hod ,xt, the .lowest
prices for quality ofwork. Orders for Gilt,
Plain Store, Lettered and other Shades ex-
ecuted at shore.notioe.

Merchanticand others are invited 11) give
'WE WILL TRY *IVrtEASE;

Brasses, triMMIIIRS, 40, akar on
land. .

Remember , S. W. corner SECOND
'end ARCH Streets,'Phlladelphis. •

August 1.2.1853-ss.
littiOnit Notice.

wlfitio mopting will commence (tek-
-- day,) in the woods of Brother John
!oleo, noai Ileidlershurg.

it'uother, will commence on, Riday. the
20th ittat.„ in the woods near Wetrerr's
Factory, two miles east of Eniteite-
burg. = •

kestrifi T.o4ei,,ting will commence on fir
dayfile 0/4 bist., on the premises, of

vessel, sotto mile northeastof Dills-

bum Wissamcgrran, of
liarrislmrs; is:expected to be in. attend-

PLOWMAN.
, —.Rrenciser in Charge.

E75,1‘. 14flatitA ,:tANIM
0 "tWotitip ot Bendielte, CholeraK"rite Ortilmes, Sprains,

eutallemt, vernally—lot sale
.14los MUG STORE of

t , -IC H. BUEHLER.
TIWNKS ! -7.IiIINKS

-A---13TtiERA seienment of Trunks,
4'41 be ';041 icily at

ON'SAMSB.:4011,"

UNARM , I
SADDLE, HARNESS, & TRUNK!

MAIMFACTIUR Ell.
3 doorsPast of White Ball, Fork, Pa.

WOE, subscriber continues to carry on
the above business's, in all its various

bra nches, in Market street, York, 3 doors 1
r, a t of White Hall, where he intendsr
keeping on hand a general assortment in

his line, consisting of all kinds of fashion-
able SADDLES, Bridles
M artingales, Girths, Cir. t l

724,- cingles and Halters, also
.700;' • TRUNK S.

traveling and "-191- 1/-ii-
•

saddle bags. Those wishing ~, Atim
a handsome, durable and pleasant saddle
will do well to call and see them. Healer):

manufactures Harness, Bridles. Collars
and Whips in all their varieties, and confi-
dently believes from the general approba-
tion of his customers, that he makes the
neatest and best gears, in all their variety o

breadth, that is made in the country. All
the above articles will he made of the best
material and workmanship, and with the
utmost despatch

E. DANNER.
York, August 5, 1853.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
firm E Whig voters of Adams county are

requested to assemble at the places
of holding their township elections in their
respective boroughs and townships, on
Saturday the 27th day of August. be•
tweet' the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock. P. M..
to select delegates to represent each bor-
ough and township in a COUN'fY CON-
VENTION which is hereby called to as-
semble at the Court-house Oettysburg,
on Monday the 29th day of Augual.at
10 o'clock. A. M., to nominate and pre•

sent candidates to be supported at the op-
protiching Election for the several offices to

he filled at the eleetion ; to appoint Sena-
torial Conferees—and to attend to such
other duties as the interests of the party
Inav require.

By a resolution uthipted by the lust
County Convention, it is made the duty of
the Coiniiiiitee, in ..announennz ealle for
future County (lotiventi,ins, to include in
such mills a proviso that all vines on the
notitio.Onon of candidates be taken viva

liy order of the ('minty Commiliee,
ILEA RY, hairmag;

Jule 29. 1/453--ic.

CoOTI TREAMIER.
rimE imilernigned gratefully ackr.owl-

m- edge.. the Itl*ral -etupport extended
to lion in the last ez.lvass for l'011N11(
1:11FAS t; It It. and reapnethilly an-

notincus to los Iriends and fellow cnizens
nl the eminiv, that lie will he a candidate
for that office at me ensiling eleetion, sub-
ject to the devision of the Whig County
contention. Should I lie so fortunate
34 Obtalll the nomination and he elected,,
I itletle in% self to thaeliargo 111(! duties of
the oilier promptly and

(:E() ARNOLD.
;14 :41 Gi•IIV011111;

COUNTY TH EASLTER.
To thr Voters t?f !Moms county

N('OU It I) he the solicitations
0-41 01 . numerous Iriends, I Miler myself

rir, a candidate lor the office of County
Tre.o...rer, and respectfully solicit your
suptoort. Should Ihe eleeted, %our rouli-
dinee will lie dilly apprertatrd, and my
hest efforts will he drierted to a I nthlul and
impartial discharge of the (haled of the
office.

LEONARD STOUEII
Gettysburg, July 1,1853.

COLNTY TREASURER.

LI A %INC been urged thereto by a
number of friends, I offer myself as

a enntlitiate for the office of COUNTY
TREASURER, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision of Me Whig County
Convention—and respectfully solicit the
the support of my fellow citizens.

HENRY RUPP.
Getsysburg, August s—tc.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
'rift. subscriber respectfully offers
I himself as a Candidate for COUNTY

SURVEYOR, at the ensuing Election,
subject to the decision of the Whig
County Convention—and des:res the sup-
port of

GEORGE B. HEWIT.
Meuallen Township, July B,—ti

ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the annu-
al meeting of the stock-holders of the

Cuway Mutual Fire Insurance
Oomptury" will 'be held at the office of the
Secretary, in Gettysburg, on Monday the
sth of September next, between the hours
of 1 and 4 M., at which time and place
an election will be held fur 21 managers
of said Company, each member being enti-
tled to one vote fur each policy held 'by
4411111.

D. A. BUEHLER, Sec'y.
Cr..tent inc! and CumpiNr copy—3t.,

Brittania Ware and Candle
Moulds.

THE subscribers wish to call thesttcn-
A- of &Merlin) their superior qual-
ity of BREIVANIA.. LAMPS. TEA
SETS, end CANDLE MOULDS of
the finest.finish. •

ge...A II goods warranted.
CALVERLY & HOLMES,

NO 100 RACE `St. PHILADELPIIIA.
August 5,--72t

- -

BARBER titilAlß-DRESSER,
QAMUEI. 11. 'WILLIAMS respectfully

`iticurius the citzens of Gettysburgand
strangers who may tarry here until their
bgartis grow, that he has opened a Shaving
aN,Hair-cutting Saloon in Chambersburg
street, nearly.epposite the Lutb'ti Church.
'where he-intends prosecuting the "tonso-
rial butanes.'" in all its branches. He
will shave you is clean as a ally broker,
int'd c'ut iota hairio:init the cut ofyour
phii. Then We -whole object. is .tom..
prove the.appe,arance of .the human'race.
From long experience he flatters himself
he can go through the ramificationeof the
tonsorial' department with such an infi-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of those who submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor.

March 11.--St

or Blanks of, all kinds for
sale at this Ace.

RESISTER'S NOTICE.
NO'FICE is. hereby,given Id all Lega-

tees -and other persons concerned.
that tho A/ministration hecotnlts herein-
after mentioned, will be presented at the
Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con-
firmation and allowance, MI Monday the
15th ofauguse next, viz :

149. The first and final account of
Adam J. Walter, Administrator de 'honk
non, with the will annexed, of Adam Wal-
ter sen. deed.

150. The second account of George
Slagle, one of the Executors of the last
will and testamental George Slagle, dec'd.

151. The second account of Elias Bk-
gle, one of the Executors of the last will
and testament of George Slagle,,dec'd.

152. The first and flood account of
George Howard and Wm. Howard, Ad-
minhoratura of the eataie of Jacob Howard,
dec'd.

153. The account of Jainiig,l3ingban?,
Egg., Guardian of SnOttia ,131;._§pangler,
minor daughter of William Spangler, de-
ceased.

154. The first and final account of Wil-
liam Moorhead, Executor of the last will
and testament of Harriet Caroline Wil-
Hams, deed.

155. The first and final account of
Thomas H. Wright, Administrator of the
estate of Samuel Mara, dee'd.

158. lie second account of John Wis-
her and Jacob Wisher, Executors of the
last will and testament of John Wirier, sen.

~deceased.
157. The account of John D. Hecker,

Administritor of the estate of Mary. La-
viola Smith, deceased.

158. The first and final account of
James F. Fahnestock and David E.
Houck, Executors of the last will and
testament of John Fahuestock, dec'd.

159. The first account of George Chritz-
; mail, one of the Executors of Christian
Chritzman, deceased.

DANIEL PLANE, Register
Itegioter'h Mike. (vtlytiburg,

July 22. I h53.

PUBLII6 SALE.
111HE undersigned, Executor of JOHN

sett'r. deceased, will
sell at Fuddle sale, on Saturday the 13th
day of .Ittgust next, al 10 o'clock A. M.,
ou the premises,

A FA It M.
Containing 148 ACRES,

more or less, situate in Mounijoy town.
ship, Adams county. about six mile., lr
Gettysburg and nine miles trout Hano-
ver—the estate of the said John Strealy,
deceased. The improvemehts are a LOG
AM) FRAME

WEATIIIIRDO/ERDED

HOIIIIS E,
a Large Bank Barn, just new, Wagon
Shed.Corn Crib and other out buildings.
There is plenty of all kinds of fruit, such
as Apples, Peaches, Cherries, &e. 'Flue
Farm is good Red Land ion] can be very
easily improved, being within three or
four miles of the Limestone quarries.

r • A 1,80—at the I,IIIIIC time ("nilplace
will be enld

Five Acres of Mountain Tim-
ber Land,

situate in Menalien town.illip. Adams Co.

adiiiining lands of Isaac Boyer. Neel, and
others. Attendance given and the tenni+
made known by

SAMUEL DURIIORA %V,
June 2 I. 1853—ts. EalTidur..

7 1,441' ue A3s
PERiSON AL PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE.
rumE subscriber, having disposed of

his Farm, will sell at Public Sale,
at his residenve in Freedom township, on

Tuesday the 23,1 day qf August instant,
at o'clock. A. M.. the• following valua-
ble Personal Property. to wit:

SIX WORKING 0
HORSES,

a two year old COLT, 15
head of 110 V E D CATTLE, Lou:Wing
6 fat Steen,) about 30 head of HOGS,
a broad-tread Wagon. partly new, a Plan-
tation do., a narrow•tread do., and a one-

horse do., Horse Gears, double and single
Shovel Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators,
114 y anti Wood Ladders, Log-chains,

Fifth-chains, Cow-chains,Wind Mill, Roll-
ing Screen, Cutting Box, and other Farm-
ing utensils. Also a first-rate new

CARRIAGE & HARNESS,
Hay by the inn, Oats by the bushel, Corn
in the ground, alot of Tools. Also a vs.
riety of
Household and Kitchen Furni-

ture,
including Beds and Beadsteads, Tables,
(Maio, Bureau, Cupboard, Stove and
Pipe, Barrels, Meat vessels, &c., &c.

p— Attendance will be given and terms
made known on day of sale by

ISAAC 'NEELY

FOR RENT.—The Farm now °cell-
pied by laaao Neely is tor RENT. For
terme apply to the undersigned.

)A.VID SHEETS.
August 5, 1853.-10

CALL AND SEE.
ppVery large supply ofTIN

WARE onthud and for
sale, at, Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishreent, opposite the
Prug ore ofLS. HR, Buehler,
which, will be sold at low
prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.

21VOLS. OF NILES'REGISTER
'FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TitP.SE Vols. commenced in themonth
of Mardi A. D. 1818,1114terminated

in 1929. They are well bopud and in a
300 Olio of POirervaliun. ( For further
*articular' inquire of the. Editort'of this
paper.

July 9,/ 1963.

BRINGMAN'S
CABINET-WARR ROOlll,

GE'FT 513U11G, P ik. _

HA NKFtII, for the liberal patron.
tage,lii4etolore extended to him the

subscriber would respectfully inform his
.•Id emtomers and the public generally,
that he still continued to manufactinci every
variety of

IIOITSEHOLD
FURNITURE, .

at his Old Establishment, In South Balti-
more street, second few doom
booth of the "STAR' printing office
Gettysburg. He will have on hea. for
sale, and will constantly be prepared to
manufacture, from the very best of mate-
rials, Sofas at the rate offrom $2O to $59 ;

21: Centre, Card, Pier,
Sofa, Toilet. Dining and Break

last TABLES; Dressing Bureaus of
every description : French Beadsteads,
W a a It stand a, Wardrobes. Secretaries,
Book-Oases ; Pedestals or _Sideboards,
Piano Stools,Ladies' Washvtands.Reclin.
iug Chairs, Lounges. , Tniloretts,
&c., whic;i for neatness, durability and
beauty of finish, cannot be surpassed by
any in the country.

gaL,Persons wishing .good and cheap

FURNITURE
.-wou)11 do well to give him a call beftire
purclasing elsewhere..

C0412/0.
Ile is also in manufacture Conine
01 Cloth, Alpaca Sc Walnut. llelltea nem
and subatamial llearae, and is prepared to

accommodate persons in WWII and COll •

try at the atiorteat notice. All kinds of
work made to order, and warranted to
be littlehed in the best workman like
rtyle. GEO. E. !MING:MAN.

Getlymbura, July 22, I 853.—tf.

CARRIAGES, CARRIAGES !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
E subscriber respectfully informs

■ the public that he ib empiged in the
Carriage-Making business and is prepa-
red to put up work in the most satisfac-
tory manner. Any person minting a good

ROCKAMAIf,
Buggy, Boat Body, or Square

Carriage,..•

will do well by ealling•on the undersigned
Y-REPAIRING dons RI the shortest

nottee on moderate lerrria.at his shop be-
tween West Middle nod %Vest York street.
Inquire at DANNER & ZIEGLER'S Hard.
ware Store.

The subscriber tenders his thanks to his
customers lor their patronage and respect-
fully asks a cotannuattett of the same.

JOHN L. HOL'l7 W 011. T IL
March I I. 1853-6in

titEEA
PUBLIC SALE,

On Tuesday the 2,3 d of August next.
at 1 o'clock P. I‘l.

11El subscribers, Executors Of George
IL Taylor, deceased, will sell at Public

Sale a large number of

HUIRSECY THIES,
grown in the Nursery of the said deceased,
about one wile north of Anent!lsom), in
Menalieu township. They will be sold
in lots as lollaws
No. I—About-5,000 three year

old Trees.
No. 2—A bout 12

,
000 four year

old Trees.
No. 3—About 10,000 five year

old Trees.
1!A LSO. several other "mailer low. The
above 'riven are the choicest Apple, Cherry
and Pear, and 101181 be sold.

Attendance given and terms made
known on day of sale SY,

MARY TAYLOR,
SAMUEL. Y. TAYLOR,

July 22, 1853. EXCatiOrs.
LUMBER.

ERSONS having ,LUM HER to dis-
Ja- pose of, in trade for Furniture. will
find it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Establishment of 9EO.E. BJLINO3IAN, South Baltimore street,
next dour to die Compiler office.

May 27.

Keep it Before the People
Fr HAT MARCUS SAMSON has just
m• received one of the largest and most

varied assortment of Over Coats of every
description ever offered in the county, and
at prices that will not only please, but re•
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur
chasing.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desires to call the at-
tendon of the Citizens 'of Adams

County, to bis extensive stock of
Books, Stationery, Riney Goods, Jewelry,

Porte Illonnoies, Perfumery,
Brushes, Combs, 4e.--,also,

Boots, Show, Nat t

and Caps.
which tor variety aqd cheapness, he defies
all competition in this ur any ofthe neigh.
boring Counties. aL7' Call end see, at
the North East Corner of Centre Square.

June 10.] Kf,LI,ES,
• • ito t I E... .

ALL persons knowing themselves: in-
debted to us by Note or, Book Ac,

counts, will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely necessary that all accounts
should lie settled at Alessi 'once veer.

S. FAIINESTOCK dit -SONS.
Dee. 31. 1.852: __

•

Jo 40pretikitee Stasi/rd.
A N APtt.KENTICE to the Tailoring

ZS. Business will be when:by the under-
signed. if applicatido be made immediate.
ly. The applicant meat beof good, steady
habits, andluust come well recommended.
A buy from the country would be prefer-

.li N. 810ELLY.
Feb. 18, 1853.—tf

NEW ARN!If,AI
OF SPRING GOODS.
JUST receiving a new and well select-

ed Stork of DRY GOODS, GRO—-
CERIES AND QUEENBWAR6. at
KURTZ'S Cheap Currier; {Misty' Maw-,
eraley's.)

April 8.

. HAY
YERSONS, hazing Ray to sell

well by 'cplOng on the subitetlittioo,
Gettyeburg;'tvhol esiMilsof tibreltibilitg:
The highest Market' price will be paid at
dll tidies 'Otr'As hi intends having the
Hay, lifter being packed, hauled either to
HonorerOr Baltimore,- the preference to
haul will be given to thole from whom he
may' Orates°.SOLOMON POWERS.

Dee. 14. 1552.—tf
frIHE SHADY SIDE, or Life in the

JIL Country Parsimage, by a Pastas
wife. Just published sod for sale at
KELLER, KURTVZ Bookstore.

ALBUMS ! ALBUMS! A splendid
assortment of Albums, at vinous

prices, justreceived direct from N. York at
KELLER KURTZ'S.

HARPER for Juno, illustrated by
more than 100 engravings. A new

volume commenced 128,000 copies
printed. Now is the time to subeeribe
at RURTZ'S Bookstore.

Tiautwalr COVOZDOG
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto

Wafers, Porunanms, Are.. a new as-
sortment juit opened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Chanaberrburg
street.

ECINTLEMEN are inwheil toeall and
'LW see a beautiful BEAVER HAT
also Silk. Cuban. Kossuth. Chigoes'
and Panama Hata for /minium
h April29. W. W. PAXTON.

i=ts

.

,
,~~r j~;

~

x. ~'

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to rertifv that the DAM*

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very hest Stove new in use, inasmuch as
they will do wore Conking. Roasting end
Baking. and do it with less labor: and last
as long again as any other stove now mill
These eelebrated stoves are eupsunutly
kept for sale at a very reduced price. at

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY IND
MACHIN)! SHOP.

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persona have also the Parlor.
Sexton's Baliimore Air-tight, Peakakell
and Cabinet' Cook Stove, and Air-light
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautilul patterns.

a s !TIMOR picot/am
which cannot he surpassed for lightness 0
draught or in kite character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
W1T111713.01X7 PLOUG andnlll-
- Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Ht.l•
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blneksinithing and Shoe. Making at
usual.

T. WARREN & RON.

NEW COACH

VA NS
OZITTPIIIIIIRG, PA.
undersigned respectfully announce

to the Public that they have entered
into Paritierrhip. under Ike name. style
and title of HA 111E1281.Y dt FREY, to
carry on

la

COACH *4::•114.k; MAKING
in all its branches. and are prepared to
furnish to order. an reasonable terms, all
kinds of Coaches. Rockaway, Bost•Body,
and Jersey Carriages, Buggies, &r., man.
ufectured by the best of workmen, and
which. for finish and durability, will chid.
lenge comparison with ally manufactured
in this place.

KTTlie undersigned are also prepared
to attend to REPAIRING in all branches
of the busluesa, at the shorten notice.

-- WM. W. HAMERM.Y,
J. G. FREY.

Geliyaborg, Pa.. Lab. 18, 1553-17.

ANOTHER CHANGE!

lilhNV‘ Min
BETWEEN

Emmiisburg, Gettysburg, I ork,

lIPHE undersigned are new running a
j' Daily Line id comfortable Cosehes

hetwarit Otttyshurg and Hanover. and
Genyshurg and Faioniitsburg. and hams
made tirratigementa with the
Companies; running from limlkfirtif ,to
15AI:1'1110HE, YORK and RARIMIII
BRIM. 11e which we are enabled* for 7.
nialt THROUGH 71L'A'ETAYIrmis 04.
ly.hurg to those places at the
reduced rates:
'From Urity.burg in Balsimore, SIM

•• York,
.1 " Harrishurl. 1.7$
ICTRound lriekrte from timtjebeex

to York and return. will be iriette fit#.
*1,50.
Allah Through Ticket. from Eamikaimrs

to the above plums. via Gouysheeg
anti Hanover. at the billowing ma:

From.Emmitsborg to Bolsimore. $3.11
.4 46 York. 9.115

4, • " Harrisburg, RIO
OZtiTke above arrangement furtimbes

the most convenient, comfortable, and at•
conomicid route to passengers, who there-
by rear+ York and Harrisburg by noon,
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.
prAn arrangement is also effected, by

which all detention at die Junction will
be avoided, and passengers from Philadelle
phi* and Harrisburg will arrive at Grupo.
bit% or Ennuiwburg 1111 the cause evening.
by this line.

try Tickrts ran be had by application
at the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg j at Ag-
nrw's lintel. Emmilsburg; and at this
Railroad Offices in Baltimore.' York and
Harrisburg,

TATE & CO.
GellYsburg: Pa., July 1, 185a-Bw.

Spring & Summer Clothing.
ri HE subscriber most respectfully beg

a leave to inform his customary and
the public generally that he has just re-
turned from the cities IA Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and •New York. with one of the
largest, cheapest and heat selected stock of

Ready-made Clothing,
ever tittered in this county, and is determ-
tinned to sell them at prices that cannel
tail to give entire satiafaction to all who
favor him with a call. You can rely tun
it, that my stork of Spring and Summer
Clothing, were bought at the right time.
at the right place..antl at right prices.

MARCUS SAMSON.
April 15. 1859.

GROCERIES,
OF all kinds and fresh , to be had win,

as the market affords at ICMIS%
cheap corner.

g LOCKS & JEWELRY.—Yea
find the above articles' for a* tail

cheap, at the oue pries inure eh
OA

1111ETHOBIBT Y BOOK
tVAL bound in the beet Tooke," 1110/004*
binding, linitetioo of TuritejOheeptilkr
for sale at the lowest mat me. oW dot,
cheap Bookstore of ay

KELLER keiri2p
Berages atld Wish"

Abeautiful sasortisteat.all lap,
had asKURTZ • 00'6

Vl.OTHS.'Cassiowa4,_. admeNsft.
Koatueky Jams. 4 1011OAP

Vowing& Adkop si
S. FIHNESTOCK 1005

rIIWjE3IOIV

HARDWARE STORE.
91HE Subscribers would respectfully

R, announce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE. STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of DAVID &Roam
Gettysburg. in which they, are opening a
arge and general assortment If

HARDWARE., STEEL,.

GROCERIES!
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Oils,Paints,& Dyestuffs..
n general, incuding every desscriptio,tet
articles in the above- line of ..busiatees---to
which they invite the attention of ,Coseh•
makers,Blacksmitlis.Carpenters,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers. Saddlers, and .tbe
public generally.
Our,stock , having been selected with great
earc and purchasited for Cash. we part
antee.(for the Ready . Money.) to.,ilisprtse
of any part of it on as reasonable tartness
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call Irom our
friends, idol earnestly solicit a. share of
public favor, as we are determined to, es-
tablish a character for selling Good*, .at
low priCes and doing business oniairprin-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAM ZIEOLEIL

Gottysbant, June 111.1.851.—if. •

Books 1 Books
S. DO BUEHLER

Li AS received a largely increased matron.
11" went of Books, and Staitaery,

of every variety— • •

Classical, Theological, School,
Miscellaneous&lig'BOOKS
which constitute the largest and 'hest As-

sortment ever opened in Gettysburg:and
ale offered at the ozr VEll V LOWEST
P .E' S.„„cji • , •

ALSO—a' Isrde assortment of STA-
TION EltY & FANCY GOODS—(;told
and Silver Pens and Pencils, Pen-Knives,
Writing Paper of all varieties and best
qualities, Envelopes, Perfumery, Soaps,
&"-• at- PC7'Call and Attest the Old estab-
lished piece in Chambersinqg ...lied, a

loW doors from the diateumi•
S. H. BUEHLER:

Gettysburg, Pa., June 3, 1858:

GROCERY & LIQUOR
sTo ICE.

lI,HE undersigned has .just rehired from
the Coy with a new and largely in=

creased assartmeal of **mte, whieh he is
prepared to idnsr at prices whiult obotto
be beat. His stock emotive of

GIIOCEItIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, coffees
Teas, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick
elm! Ctiounibers, Ste. Also,

Fruits & Confections,
orariv.A. To.mon.. Fi gs. ,R:iising. latUt e.
&c.— A lan, Powder, Shot, Tobacco. Se-
mare, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobarett, and a variety of tither ankle&
Al.o a tiret-rate iteaortment of the heat
quauuca of

LIQUORS,
W Mel and Bram:tea, of different kinds,
,N. E. Rum, llolhand Gin, Old Nye, &c.
—all of which can be had on the lowest
terms at the Store of the aubseriber, in
South Baltimore street, next door to thy
"Star" office.

'g.TAIISO, Always on hand a variety of
Stone Jugs, etc.—Give US a nail.

EMANUEL ZIEGI.Int, Jr.
Gettysburg, .31tby 13, 1863-11.

FOIL SALE,
A Very flowerier

SIVAS WIRANE! .

2tb Horse power, with aflue Boiler
'w 30 feet long. 3 feet diameter, sod

all the necessary fixturcapiniil'ete, all new,
and of the &slim-der, having run about, six
months—also one of

GARDNER'S PATENT CLOVER
HULLER.'

new, with the right of five township.—
enquire at this office.

July 18--4.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has just opened a fresh

supply of
Seasonable Goodk.,

comprising a general absoriroent of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, to which the
early and particular attention of persdna
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

, D. MIDDLECCIFF.
April 22, 1853.

MORE KW GODS.
*he richest and 'best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED IN GETTYSBURG.

SKELLY Sr, HOLLEBAUGH
KE pleasure in calling the attention
of their trienils and thepublic to their

extensive stock of gashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear. just received from the
city, which, for variety of style. beauty
andfinish. and superior quality,challenger
comparison with any other stock in the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain andfancy Tweeds and Cat-

. sineerel, ;feelings,
Sallsets. Owercoasings, Az.

CA Nl' RE BEAT ! Giveus a cell and
examine fur yourselves. We have put,
e/ittaW nue stork and with a de.
sire icr pleaie'ilit tastes of all, from the
most preetiaiii Isi-Me molt fastidious.

.111:7"TAILLORINCL in all its branches,
attendedto. se heretofore, with the assts.
tance,of gem) workmen.'

ASHIONS for FALL and
*INTER hive been received.

Gettyibiirtf, beta 10,1852.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
One of Atte largest and prettiest

stocks of
JPAltelt. sti Staple Gootti,

Ever offered in this puce,
L. SCHICK has just returned from

`10" the eastern cities with him Spring
stook of F./INC/ JTAPLE Q 0 OS.
which he invites the public hi examine. at
his new locadOn, South-West corner of
the Metalloid. He feel• confident that he
eon plume'. emery taste. in style, quality
quantity and price. His ammunition' Cum-
primed . .

Black and Fancy Silks,
Sxtinw, l3iialie4illaiineis.lkinnis. -Laines

wmi;wIsir. Isapinit sill Cambric
Muslin, Giaglisuis.

Canton Crape Shim Is,
a splendid amide ; Bohnitte, Ribbons k
Flatte' r altivet, Iluaiery, Irish Lineup,
Musline, and hundreds ol other articles,
in this line; Also,' •

Cloths, I;assimeres Cashmeretts,
Tweellf4?(lnitonAllos•

Cherke, piniii mita fancy Vestiiits.
10:7403s11 antl examine for yourpelvel,

at the Saiuth-weat, cornet. iif~ltn public
square. and if you .doatt.say that nay stuck
of goods is one of the most desirable that
rawest., mow, the fault will nail • • '

Thankful for ilia very%beret patronage
heretofore extended to .tne by a generisur
public, I aak a nuntinnanne of the same,
protliieing that' tintliMir 4 all be left um
done nn my part calculated tn. " please and
aticionitumlate.

J. 1.. BCIIII%.
Getlyshurg, April 8, 1853.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE or corrim.

.
•

„. . .

Av. • H. IMEIFICF:R. keep* ennitanilt nit
"6 hand fur sale. the- Iletiuitie
HENCE OF COFFEE, of !writ quality.
The use ui this article in &willies will he
hound a very greet saving in the course of
the year. tj"Fnrsde, WthiLesaLts and
linTait., at the Dreg & Bunk Strire.ol •

BUEIH.ER
May 20. 1853

!PINE Muslin tie liege for 25 refill.
Barege de Lame. for 12/ell.; !Await

Inr a tip. with a very eleliee seltiettiot of
IntESS GOODS, at prices greatlv be-
low the usual lima, yen tow be hail et

MIDDLECOPTS:
'April 22, 185*.

LEE & RINGLANIPS
(Loy Cbutch, Low&Ringlianc)

LUMBIR YARD

Stem Slap Slifil,
ON THE .YO EHittF.PHINHEHLANDHAWWA.%

Otr A largirsuPPll orsll MIA* of Lum-
bar ityritys ort.httod, wltolesale end retail.
Bills sawed; .to order st ate shortest
notiee.

N. B.—Lumber fan be delivered by us
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, IlanoveriYork, &binaural and
intermediate planes. ~

May. 27, 1853.-9m.
CALICOES.

THE largest and hest selected lot of
(ALICQE,S;that hes INw. n in town

fur smile time, ot every style from (11,
cents up to 14, can be hail at KURTZ:I3
cheap curlier. The Ladies will please cell
and see them.

GENTLEMEN con he furnished with
Shirts, Drawer,. Shirt-collars, Sus-

penders, Cravats, liandierchielio,Sorks,
Gloves. Umbrellas, Comes, end ...in hocl
every ibieg in thoo lernishkier line at

DAMSONS.
1VA:11 'EATER:

Over 10.00 ;Pieces he Store!
VROM 8 Cents per pieee and upward*.

, inchttling,fine, Satins, Gold, Velvets,
imitation ul Woods. Marbles. tko.

ALSO. a great variety of new styles of
Curtain Papers, Fire Board Prints;
Borden., dm, all ofirltinh will be certain-
ly sold,at the very lowest' cash priee:.—
Call and see at the cheap Bookstore of

KELLEN K U

(tent* MOUS
AND see a first-rate assortment of Pan-

taleous at SAMSON'S one price
store, such as Black. French Cassimeres,
Due Skin Cassitneres, Fancy f.7assimeres
of every kind mentionable, Cassinet‘ of
all colors and shades, and at prices to
suij ull. [ Oct. I.


